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Your Pet Crematory® 
        2800 E. Ponce de Leon, Decatur, GA 30030 

        404-370-6000 fax:  404-370-6095 

        www.PawsWhiskersAndWags.com 

 

 

There are many reasons to know us… here’s just a few! 
 

Service Excellence Topic Paws, Whiskers 
& Wags, Your 
Pet Crematory 

Other 
Provider 

Service on Demand: 
We come when you have a client in need. Now! 

Yes  

ONE Day Service:   
Pets are cremated same day they arrive and returned the 

next day or owner can pick up same day. 

Yes  

Individual/Private cremation means: pets are placed in the 
cremation chamber alone and cremated alone. 

Yes  

Each pet gets a Pet Tracker 360 disc which identifies each 
pet after cremation. 

Yes  

100 % full disclosure – Anyone can visit anytime.   Yes  

Free training and tours for veterinary professionals. Yes  

End-to-end service under one roof.  Pets are not 
transported elsewhere for individual/private cremation. 

Yes  

Personally answer the phone 24/7/365. Yes  

A donation is made to a shelter in honor of each pet with a 
remembrance card sent to each pet owner. 

Yes  

Each pet is returned in a nice handle bag, with a poem and 
urn brochure, & complementary decorative tin urn. 

Yes  

Spacious reception area available for pet owner to wait 
while cremation occurs. Drinks, reading and grief material 

is offered, free of charge.  

Yes  

Facility available at no charge to veterinary professionals 
to host training, meetings & events.  

(i.e. Pet CPR classes) 

Yes  

Facility offers the removal of trash and infectious waste. No  

Community/Mass cremation removal provided? Yes  

Peace of mind knowing the pet you are returning to a 
family is absolutely the intended pet.  You can prove it. 

Yes  

Free annual pet celebration & candle light vigil for pet 
owners to commemorate the lives of their pet. 

Yes  

Helpful website and urn selections available on line Yes  

Local - Atlanta owned business Yes  

Pet owners invited and encouraged to visit/tour facility Yes  

 


